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TTORNEY8.

C W. P b tFo aTr AT I.AW s d
ntr bic, Port Allen, West Iman

tunge, La. il attention give to the col.
lection of t, taking tettimony under 'corn
mission, id t 11 other matters re.qiring the
attention of a ttorney or Notary in the parish
of Went BatA cege. npr24 v2'n13

H L. A0 , ATrouNtN Aub CotrNnato

tloe in all the urts of the State of Louisana.

1rH M. DUPHIEE, ATFonNN
and '*on r at Law. Oflice-No. I, Pike's

Row. B ton ange, La. Will practice in the
State at Fe al Courto"

HE R N,BIRD& BICALE
A bN Ni1 and CouNaseLto AT LAW. Office

on Nor Boo ard street, near tie post oftce,.
Baton goe, bta. Will attendl to a law b)si-

es en taed t to them in thin and adjoininge
parish

A. 8. arron.....C. C. Bilrd.....L. D. Neale.

IA O & LAMON. .Arro-
N AT LAW. Office on Noith lionlevard

street, ton longe, La. Will attend to all
law bu en enusnted to them in this and ad.
Jolnlng rlshe
H. M avrot.............. It. Lamon

E. 1S.M. RO)BECRTON,
Storneyo and Conselors at Law. Office

bn N Boulevard street, Baton Rouge, l.a.
Will p tico inthe Heventeenutl aned Ri,.hteenth
Judici D)striets.
EtM Roberton ........ eM. Rolerte-n.

(IE W. BUCKNER, Attorney
L Law and Notary Puhlie, Baton Rlouge.

La. ineus oromnetlv attnlded to.

DAVID & GAliG.

R KERS - SODA, CREA M ANDI I1GA R
C kern, Stage Planks, (inL'er Broal, An-

no ke and Jumnbles, all frosh stock at
I)A & GAR IG'S.

W ES--Champagno, Catawba, Claret Stun
,rme Port and Sllhrry Wines, all ;o goodi

qual at DAVID & GARIAt;'S.

hR IC ANDIER-In great qmuntitiols, hlP Fly IGum at DAVID & (GAt RI'S.

K N CUTTER--Axes. Ilalth.hts, Knives,
of the colebrated Keen Kuitter Co.

D)AVIDI & G Alt I.

1) IG(lWOODS WARTE-Am t'hina 'Toa
i t at prien which will natonish the na.

iv DAVID & lAltrt;.
, INES In 1Ol HSardillsin il 'l'nniittr' , all

Iland importlld gilntdnit I nvid & Ilarig's.

S•MI.AL-A few 51r pi'kkag;~es of fresh
Sn heiad at )A\ VII) & .;.1 \iI;'S.

(1 TiES:-N '" ra'ui. Eliinlish iTairv Cheese,
stern Factory Chelise. IA,\ VI I) iA I IG

A R,-lCut, Ltaf, beat unality : Piowdered.
7 ctly pure; N Y & ,ouisiiana "A," White

ans ellw Clarltledi, Clhicie, Prlrili, andl Fuir
Op Kettle in iqlantitlte to sailt, lt, .

ItAVIl) & t;ARUlI'S.

I'K 1Elh Iltlf larrla. nlit,'r Ita"rrels,
Ili rnilits Ui Kits, nill frsh from sIlton

pa ern, at IAVID .5 2 ARI1i' ,.

SE'r I l' rA I''TA ,1t ---A fe;w I,l 'rels of choic\e
l amt Potat,•e ait DIVI l&• GAiG'S.

l:E C'IIACKKEI~;S-.1\ siimall hot tof (;,liie
'h
I 

op Fire l':i•is . justi rieei slI inld a ill

b i Id 'hiiihv I i \ V I A I Ili .

(t1 'ilI TE -- ,:alih Hu I ,I i tat Sweet

'hu' ol:thr. 1:l•('11I lI ha s' nill anl d Cocs it
hull' ittld llrtter pound i ok ill n t lllt i,

1)AVll) ,'. i G\RI ',S.

TE i"' )I A'rtL (I• e•l: :--w, tiiases .lnifu
srnd fresh. Price t, n rluls.

Forl i lel by DAVI ltI I.\tII(ti.

)1 ilt' Rl'. IT ii Eti. 'l-i'ui, 1p in nolw
UIlldi attiaitc lt'i llp a :r I larnteed P•iri

ruit." DAV 1I & t A ltlt,

)I1T." t1' Di Nd-A f- w 1•-• . inns of this
relohratd Dlesort for (hristm inas Dinner.

enld 3ctuand liehappy. DAVID i GARIG.

11-'E4, Nntmeil. ('loves, C'inlan ol, \ll-
sapice , siftedt Black Pepper, inllger. &s-.

DAVli & t;ARI.

1I /)H .'I ES f.ill& ; ,\Int iit

ANI)REW JACKSON.

ARRIAGE:ES AND I.1(;CIES- Froml
the (f'leIbrattl1 tfato)lv of Sheirii &.

eovi II, (jininniiati. A. tine iood well
electel Rtoeok of (Crriaiges studl Ioggiet,
toth tal, d Illp 'eli; a lso, Ope(n 1CariatgesN,

loctorN IBuggies, ete. Plese examliii
too~k and p rimes before pcnI""''ll;sing elsnc-
rhere. ANDRfEW .JACKSON.
fOES, AXES, ET('.-T(hte well known

"I'Lyndien" I toe, utnl Planters' tl
'I si, Cohllhii' elelurated Ax."cs. 111141 oit leir
rands, 'Tracese and l urk mi ndslcl, Na~ils,
ovde~r laid~ Shot~l, \\loodelt ware. For'
ile by AND)IEW .JACKSON.

A 1)1) L ES, 11AItNES4, ETIC. - All
desieriptions of Sadulelhi'ui, ijel diig

ii, latesit sIt~yles, andl hIariuess iouin ning
te IIInewes iiuprovemeineuu t, ti,'r sale at
ost realottlable. priee4.

ANI)REW\ ,JACKSON.

ARDEN SEEI)S -Of the juntly pop-
tular mtiops of 1). M. Ferry &. Co.,

eldi antd gjnhinne. For sale by
AND)REWV_,JACKS()N.

1), Atit ANI) M1OLASSES-By the
hogshead and barrel~n(!, or by reta~ltil, att

it tout Ierime's, by
ANDRIEW .IACKSON.

14)1 R-154t) Ilarrels and halif l'arrehts
of Faulty nd (dlCoije Extra Flour, alt.

ANI1RE\V J!ACKSON.
Et-4reeu id oel and1 Shouthldes,

Huiwon, and, in fuiet, all a~rt HeMe

vied by planters. Fo r~,I sale t i,

OHN, OATS AND I{IhIRAN - Large
ntocks of the alhIOV, fove tialu eIIow. , V

ANDREW .JACKSON.
F'FEE-In start 544I lags of Rio

Coffee, different gluades, at lowest
ANDRUEW ,JA('KSON.

El) POTATOES-In store eml n for
ile: Peerless :111a1 nusse t PTotaitOes,

I ire of ANI)DEE .IJ(AKSON.

E SOLD) GOLD J•IEI.IRY, i very h'ge' 1
d well elecred stock. alt Iw prl.ice's iti

fu arrante, at JOHN JOINiSO N'.
'r . rday •lt homn. SAimpl-t' warth ,

" •0 lve dollars fret. .,lAdr•tsati.i
to o., Portland Maine. co

YTIIIN sold at Iaw ,rie.. :id war.
ted as representlI, at I hn Jtinon

A WEEK '"Twilv dollars it day at
home easlly male. Adtlress True &

SIgusta, Maine.

PA m betfound on Ale at Go.PAPEeER l Co Nowspaper r
lIng Bureau (10Spruce St.),where advertls

flactsmaybemadoe for it in NEW YORK.

BAIIUtII KUUGE.
Der a(

CAPITAL HOUSE.bee
The undersiglled elgsn leave to an. u
Inounce to hin friends and the i I bl I i
tzgeonerally that l14 has oe nJm a O

l- i -t-r -aoo tUnd I

at tho cairnr of Lafav.tte and Main She
stroots, oppolit4 Cluvarius' drugstore

where the Choicest Wines, together with I tin
every dellicacy in season, to be oiund here or Un.
fromi New tOhrans markets. The 'l()ITEl,,ahbovre '
tihe Restaurant, having been th.roughly repair:ed
and reno.vated, i now popn for guests. To

AILEXANI)IE (,ROUC1Y1, P'ropri.tor. Ifind

VER.ANDA HOTEL v•.t
nll.

r- ESTA.T.T-URA1Y r',Der c
THIRD STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA. To

(I. (It.;M()NINI, - Pr]opriotcor. rsett

e I 4 • arO4tll'd oby the 11v, week or Ing
SI 4motlh. (Good aico.lnwn, - Ve to

S r"tions for travelors. A Itor.
ter will ie iin attendanc' Eu

hat all :rne, day or night. Und I

l--ecd .ticll _

DRUC STORE! "ld
(Eistablished in 18701.) I visl

Un
CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS. ,I

EE,'S CO)NSTANTLY (N IANi) a full
assortment of ])rugs and 44 h1dic.ines, Chem'.n-

iX'ltl, ]'lit'lnt Medi'intus, Tlilet Soups, ] rlfulne'y T IM
Nail anod 'looth BIushes, F'aucv Articles, Cut-
lIc'ry. Fiaiing Tackle, Night 'T'ay're . 1141Inuranlte

(Ol, Five, and Tenll Cent •giars, Slitionltry, etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED AT. ALL HOURS Cha

SUMTER HOUSEI n rl' "
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR. IYS to

Corner of Third and Laurel Streets, 16-24 II

l'ATON ROUGE, LA. iogei
1 ARl- 10i)318 and families aUlp1li'd with Ilttri

J Clhallllaglue, PI'rt, Sherry, ('laret lnld White
Wines; Irish, Ihrnb'n, (ilv', Branch, Chicken 162,
(c '.k and ot1he4r BrlttsI of WIV I1SKY; We'.stern
L.ager lBe.r, Ale,, Porter, inger Ale, etc.
i.'st Ilriands of Cigars always on hand. Aft

BISMARCK SALOON Yarsl
-A-.I' ati4t

LAGER BEER HOUSE! It()51
J. PHILIP BOTT ......... " Proprietor. oi,

Corner St. Louis and N Ilmlekard Sts, Conlo
'The'l lest of Wines, I1it.y rns ll 111 IIgIe al w 1 1' 4lyV
kept oil hand. Ctls.toller carefully atlendte d to. Ilighi

Bott's Livery Stableo ch
,\ l ejac.nt to his "al. .

W ill lwavi s Ire s4u'iiplii'el with II.ns.es ane (ar. C 1a- iI

riages i't r hlire, at tl l foursn. hFee'd uaaaad staHlling Hitl
fir lliuls.. Kaiteln as low s Ithe cl'apIst.

tilier'

SRobt. F. lHereford, N. 1D., I1lt
1•lFF rl.:' S iEis rlet.'ssional servic.res to Ite c1ili wAS C
,4- 1ns of hi; I oliI lona ge a vicinitvy.

I)lli•i:.-Ctor'le'r l.ailfuA et11t andI ulriid: streeals
lti,.eaei 1",luililing. I.eaid ,i .. \ 1 fri'i, a s4t4 r e, t e ,w,
bcltwen St1. FOrdinndll and Sti .Lo1i, ntra.i s Fluforl

Rl 'ifrs b•y pe.rnissii ,o Ii '. .1. l. t ullingt.i,tt i
hIlon. A. Ilert'ou, Andrew Jacksln, With. (;Gr'ig,
ei,, l. 1). (Goer'ich, Ma,ljor W. T. Cluve'riea and lief it
Messrs. Go.urrieir &. McNair. Flti

itatoh Routen ...hu1J ar' loth, Ir(r).
Hlaving known Dlt. HEIIi EOil1) ira many inig i

pea'rs it atlerds in' e pli'.were to r444c.4 :l14rI.II him
Ito the citiz.nsu iaton lIouge,, as gea ntltula'l ll au(}

anlld phI.ysiain.ll elltirelyv wol'rtlI oet' heir Ca i thi e 1
daleu. (ijaa7.i-y) T'hlOS. .1. tUi'1tNGT'1 illON.

Silver-Plated .I"t•' Sill"r"'4ery"1 a lv

W -AR TA . Wai're 4n haIInd, I will an41
sell tlhe sane'. for the nuext thirtv ils \', at i redllr-
lion of ''TWEN'1''.FIVE I'PEl ('ENT. Now in f'rom
the tine' to buy TEA SETS, CAST'IIIRS, ('A KFb it 14

1 BASKETrS, WATER PITC'IIERS," TITl "i' l]
t)IiIES,. etc., etc., at a IREAT A IIARIAIN. thle
'l'he, abov go(els are wa'rantlrd to .e tihe Itl;ST
,thai is imi sle. JIHiN JIO NS N", heart''

LJ. J.ADOT, 111

of thleAu otioneer ad Commission Marchant, f;
I•,I ( N1 nt

REAL ESTATE AGENT, pIbli

l '. (). Ilox 84,
Wore

G. GESSELLY, CIotI

Civic and Military ?'ailor ee
the h

t THIRD STREET, the

11an.1l I'ATON' TorCTT-. Exe'.

M. J. WILLIAMS a,
IlEAl.Elt IN

Spre'th rlor, Dce nLi Cooking Stoes,
t STOVE PANS,

Ant all .tih'r app4rtjen1 cst fto" St.'es,
ot' all sizes,. i a

Alarge as:1o'rtm.' it ,If "'iNWAKW.\ ! 11t ,
Ita ays .n a4d.on t

NORTHWEST CORNER OF MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS, h140

f-- h II.\'rON ]{i U)tIE, IA. q. et
time,

Photographic Artist ^
v MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA, en;

his fe

t hotobia Fr1n es, E sos, ltc., E c,, i

C(()NSTANTLY ON HIAND. ehru

er --- the
SCOPYING OLD PIOTURES A SPECIALTY, getti

SN• i:w (GtIn)S-I'etrscia Ilinsect 'ow- mo
l der, IloP ilitters, lialhlnm's Flna h

41 iillh'r, 1.ic4 n n's EI lixir tf' ()t i n , his a

Strictly Pu're \Vhite La4l, Uehl and 4 il-
v'er l'le'r. 'T'iss ' I '1e'r, all colors, ,i- to hi

co'l s (:ordi:al for I)iarrhltra, etc., etc., at Prii
-,j,21l t'O()KS' )RIUG STORE. me,

rr* --- i~-
) lOl.llED LiOL) JEWVELRY, the ve4 best Ime,
L 4ainde. A large aansortinent at shor

at JOtIN JOHNSON'S.

[ LD Dantiel 14on4c--A fhvorite braml ip
S tof WVhisky, t )David & G:trig's. tion.

r TO GET IBUSINESS, you mutst adver- that

. . tiso in the Capitolian. bi

MVINE 8(ClILDIIOOD) .

Der schildren dhey vas put in pod,
All tucked oup for der nighdt; ;

1 dakes m no pipe der mantel off, as
Uind by der fireside pright ht

I dinks aboudt Then I vas young- I
Of moder, who vasdlead,

Und how at nlghdt--like I do Hans--
Shel tucked me oup in bed. at

w
I mindt mit moe offmine fader too, tL

Und how he ynost to say,
"Poor boy, you haf a hardt oldt row

To hoe, and leodle blay I" t"
I find me out dot id vas drue 2E

Vot mine oldt fader said, TI
Vhile smooavifrl.iwn mine flaxen hair

Und tucking me in peod.

Der oldt folks, Id vas like a dhream G
To shpcak of dhem like dot. ol

Gretchen tnd I vas "oldt folks" now,
Ilod haf two schildren got.

Ve lofes dhomn more as necer vaes,
Each leedlo curly head.

Und efry nighdt vo dlakes dhen oup e(

Cnd tucks dhem in dlheir ped.

luldt dlhen, so nediies, vhen 1 fouls plue, Ik

Uild all dings lonosomne seenl,
I visit I vas, dot poy again, V

ilndl dis vas il a hlldrcain.
I vantto kiss millne moiler vonce, h

Ulnd vheu mie brayet vas said
To haf mine fade r dako me onp

Und tuck mi in mine lied.

TRIAL AND EXECUTION OF CHARLES I,
Charles I. was born at l)unfermline

on the 19th of Novemiber, 1600, and was ti

the second and favorite son of James I.

Ily the death of his brother Henry, he p
Intaicr•ni Prince of Wales in 1612. In a

1624 neugotiatiolns were mande by Buck- r
inghllcu for his marriage with Princess
Henrietta Mario of France. In March, J
1625, Charles came to the throne at 25
years of age. C

After a reign of nearly twenty-four a
years, it bocaume evident that all ne- t
gotiations for peace which would prove f
satisitactory to his subjects would be of p

no avail with the King. t
On the first of,i'iti tar.i , 1049, the a

Commoino voted the appointnient of a ii
High Court of Jirstice, 'to the end that I
no chief otoicer or inagistlrate iight pro- t

niu rie for the Ifulture to contlltriv lithe e1- t

slaving alnd deatrrcticilt of lithe nation t
with itlllitiily." One hunllred and 'I
thirty two were el'ected, f h iieci ailout (
lil Itmloo, part iin 1 ,1 trial. itudachaw c

w;s eluedelld l.lord P'residillt, anid (Cook I
8hlicitor i g.lii st, tihe King O tilhetll h, t
the 2i ianlld the •3-1 Charles was bIrought I
belttreo ll ,tei (irt, butl wilth a calm aind

admiirablelo digniity, due to a sincore be-
lidl in his own prteOnsionis, he proudly

rufutsd to aokuowledge the court, decltr-
ing that obedience to thll King is coieu-

lianded by scripture; that by the law
the King cant do ino wrong ; that the
(CiiUnicous have nio authority of them-c
selves to erect a court of juridicature

alln had not received such authority
fromi the 1cpeople. whose power to confer
it, hie, besidtes, declin,;d to admnit. On

the 24th allnd 25th of ,Janiuary the court
heard the depiositions of thirty-two wit-
cnessos. Oni the latter lday, at thle close
of tilc sitting, and alinost witlheout dis-

cilssion, the coindlenlnation of the Kinig
aie a tyrant, a traitor, a mltirdlerer and a

piiblic, eielicy, was voted. Scott, Mar.

tyn, lhrrisoln, Treton atnd three others

wore intlrllsIted to draw Up the selltence,
vwhich was atldopted on the lorrow with

closed doltors. On the 27th, at the sit-

tiung of the court, sixty-sevein nieubhers
Swere present. When the King enteredl

the hall, a violent cry was raised amoing

the solliers, of "Execution! Jeustice!

Excntion I" The tumutlt increased.

'l'h, Kinr entdeavored to speak in his

ownc dcfense, but a violent agitationi

spreadt throughout the court, and he

was silenced. Thle solliers mnrmured

hlouilly, lighting their pipes and blowing

the smoke in the KinigK's face. Brad-
' shiaw now pronoutilced the sentence of

ldeath igaiunst Charlos Stuart, itand that

on the 3()ith of oflllllary, 1649, the King
should lie beheatled ill front of the ban-

quetilg lihouse, at Whcitehall. At this

tinme,; he was surrounded by soldiers,
who violently dragged him to the spot
where his close chair awaited him. On
desceulnding thie staircase he was insult-

edl; lighted pipes were thrown under

his feet, and tobacco smoke was blown

in his ,face. Whitehall being reached,

I the King regained his composure; he

shrugg~ed his shoulders at the cries of

the soldiere. "Poor menou," he said, on

Sgetting out of his cihair; for a little
- money they wotuld do as much against

Stheir cbmmandere." Having entered

Shis partmuent, "Herbert," said the King

to his faithful servant, "my nephew, the

t Prince Electors will endeavor to visit

me, and some other Lords h at love
t me, whom I would see, but iry time is

short and precious. I am desirous to
j improve it the best I may in prepara-

tion. I hope they will not think it ill
that nionoe have access jo me hut my

chibldren."'

He sent for the Bishop of London, a
Juxon. As he approached the King, he reI

gave way to his grief. "But my Lord," to
said the King, "l1t us leave that; we C1
have no time to spare. I must resign I61
myself to meet my God. We will not 5o

talk of those rogues, in whose hands I ya
am. They thirst for my blood, and they plh
will have it, and God's will be done. I "o

thank God, I heartily forgive them." TI

lie remained all day closeted with he
the Bishop, receiving no one. On the nO

28th his children were brought to him. er<
The little Princess Elizabeth, who was ce
twelve years of age, burst, into tears at pr
the sight of her father. The Duke of fa

Gloucester, who was but eight years
old, cried with his sister. The King
took them upon his knees and shared a
few jewels with them. He endeavored
to console his daughter by pointing out
some pious reading for her. He en-
joined her to tell her brothers that he a
had pardoned his enemies, and to say ti
to her nmother that the last moment he sc
would love her as on the first day. "
Then, turning to the little Duke, "Sweet- to
heart," he said to him, "now they will

cut off thy father's head." qi
The child looked at him with a serious

air. "hlMark, child, what I say; they
will cut off Iny head, and, perhaps, o1
make thee King, and thy head, too,
they will out off at last."

"I will be taru in pieces first," replied ni
the child, greatly disturbtdl.

The King embraced him with delight, bi
put him down, and kissed his daughter, ti
and blessed them both, then, suddenly
rising.

"Have them taken away," he said to
Juxou.

The children went away in tears.
Charles took them back into his arms,
and blessed them once more; then,
tearing himself from their caresses he
fell upon his knees and resumed his *
prayers with the Bishop and Herbert,
the only witnesses of their sad fare-
wells. While the King was thus tast-
ing the bitterness of death, his Judges iI
met to sign the warrant for his execu-
tion. Great difficulty .wai experlenoed p

in assemnbling the Commissioners. u

Nearly all were agitated and cffected.

Their signatures were scarcely legible. l
Cromwell aloune seemn gay anld clamor- n
oils, aihd Ihenmeared with ink the face otf i
Mairtylln, who sat bcside himn, and seizedal
the hilad of Col. Ingoldaby, to compel
hiiiii to Sign.

On the morning of the 30th the King n
had arisen early. "I have a great worK
to do,,' he said to Herbert, and hle began
his toilet.. The hands of the faithful
srvanilt treniblodi in arranglinig his chair.
T'rake, 1 play you, the same pains asI
usual,' said the King, 'although nmy
head is not to remain on my shoulders
long. I would be as trim to-day as a
bridegroom. The Bishop arrived and

opened the gospel, read the twenty-
seventh chapter of St. Mathew. The
King thought it particularly applicable
to his case; however, it was the proper
lesson for the day. The King was at
prayeii ; it was 10 o'clock. A low rap
was heard at tle door; itwas Col.
Hacker. He was escorted, with the
Bishop, traversing the park between
two lines of soldiere drawn up along the
passage, to Whitehall. His aspect was
serene, hiA eyes bright, his step firm,
walking even faster than the guard, and
marveling at their slowness. He
received the communion front the
hands of the Bishop, sumying,'I go from a
corrbptible crown. I amn ready for all
that is about to befall me, and from
the bottom of my heart Ihaveforgiven
them all." He traversed the banquet-
ing ball behind the line of soldiers.
He ate a piece of bread and drank a
glassofwine, It was l o'olock. Hacker
knocked at the door. Juxon and Her-
bert fell apon their knees. It was the
King who raised them. At the extre-

mity of the ball an opening made on
the day previous led to the scaffold,
level with it, and hung with black.
Two men stood near thie ax, each in a 1
sailor's attire, and masked. The King
arrived with head erect, and was calmn
and grave, even to coldness, maifntain-

ing that he had always been in the

right in his conduct as King. Then he
lookzd at the block. "Be careful that
it is set fast," he said to the execu-
tioner While h# spoke some one

touched the ax. He turned around afd
I said: "Do not durt the ax that may

hurt me." He said: "I will offer a
short prayer, and when I put out my.
hands this way, stretching them aout,
I then." He collected his thoughts, said

a few words in a low tone of voice,
raised his eyes to heaven and knelt

down, placing his head upon the block.
In the space of a moment the King
stretched out his hands, and the head
fell at the first blow. The coffin re
mained exposed for seven days at
Whitehall, and on the 8th of February,

a few faithful servants aooompanied the both I
remains of Charles I.,ing of England, shoalk
to the tomb in Winods.,r, St. George's Like
Chapel. where the body of Henry VIII. by tbh
reposed. The sky was cloudless, but exhibi
suddenly, as the coffin crossed the court demon'
yard castle, a heavy fall of snow took ay I
place, and the pall of black velvet was klusi
'completely covered with white snow. are n
Thb servants of the King saw therein a busit
heavenly sign of the innocence of their {emalk
unhappy master. The coffin was low- a gel
ered in the vanlt, without any religious 0
ceremony. Those who were prtostn bat e
prayed in their hearts. Such was the latter
fate of Charles I., King of England. the d

can"I
ACQUIRING A TRADE. kd i

to be
(Boston Journal of Commerce.) tempt

A very general misapprehension seems partie
to exist among mechanics' apprentices views
as to their duties and the object of
their apprenticeship. Nine out of ten
consider that the entire novitiate is to
acquire a knowledge of the use of the
tools of their trade, and facility in
their handling, snd that with this rce
quirement their trade is learned and
their apprenticeship ended. Thus we
have so many mechanics, who, instead bape

of being masters of their trades, have mEpp
their trades for their masters. The aponI

mech..nie who can use his tools only mer.
under the direction of a boss or over- know
seer, has not attained to the mastery of is mi

his business, and unless he does he will shick

be, all his life long, a slave to the con- tay I

tinges cies of mechanical demand. It mein

is not to be supposed that every me- de all

chauic can be a boss, but it is compe- I dit

tent for every mechanic to be qualified sait,

by his acquired knowledge for the picks

position, even if he does not possess the duk
necessary natural capabilities to be a make
leader and director. Not every skillful pout
workman can manage the affairs of a I nef
shop or direct a body of men, but he I vas
understands,. as well as those who can, mittl

what is necessary to be done and how nd
it should be done. The market al klim.
ways-with rare exceptions and under risht

penuliar circumstauces-sieglutted with give
unskilled labor, but it is seldom,except all o
when business gtteerally is utterly todg

prostrated, that a really skillful work- preal

man cannot procure remunerative em- choll
ployment.. Such men are always in de- parr,
mand when th:ere is work to be done. so d

1 An employer prefers an intelligent my
workmian to the most painstaking and arm-
fiithful laborer who is but an animated Ve

' machine. ler,

The day's labor should not be re- koon
toni

garded by the workman simply as a an al
task and the hours spent in the shop as on diso many infractions of his general
liberty. If ihe feels an interest in his mad
work t'e toil will he a pleasure and the

koor
shop be considered a school. This in- und

terest can be created and fostered by pull
persistent effort to understand the why and
of a job as well as to know the ho. as
All mechanical manipulations are found-

ed on strictly scientific principles, a good
knowledge of which may be obtained dign
from text books and manuals, and the otdSpoassession f whijl will give an inter boot

eat to what otherwise would be but a vill,
monotonous and wearisomne drudgery. parr

n This kuowledgb Will incite to improve- de d
Sment and may lea,i to invention. A par

workman who is fertile in expedients, yelled who is ready in emergencies, quick at dat,

suggestion, and apt at understanding rel!
present requirement, is invaluable i vent

any concerti. He cannot long occupy a sbt
Smerely subordinate position and rank
among the drudges. told

SThere is scarcely any mechanical man
Sbusiness in which a knowledge of draw- p
ing and geometry will not be valuable ; to 1
there are few to which the soience of m

cr behmistry is not allied; a knowledge aroc
Sof arithmetic and algebra is useful, and rel

e natural philosophy, as applied to the ;
Sscience of mechanics, is a great aid to batt
n success in mechanical operations. All on,"
Sthese nmay be acquired by the mechanic got

. by his own efforts and the aid cf text und

a booke. in d
Sin

TACOTIOB FOR KISSING. ik
m like

-Pensacola Advance.] som

S The Columbus Enquirer-Sun has un-

earthed an old Confederate publication in'
twhich Contains the following "tacties
Sfor kissing" said to have been prescribed grat
Sby authority for the Confederate sol- dot

diers: shts
S(ROecruitis placed in frontof thepiece.) it

i' irst motion-Bend the right knee;
, strAightentheleft; bring the head on

id a line with the face of the piece; at the *
same time extend the arms and clasp Chi

lt the cheeks ol the piece firmly in both met
k. hands. grel

SSecond motion-Bend the body slightly
a forward; pucker the mouth and apply A

., 'the lips promptly to the muzsle mould- a bi
at ings. dra

y, Third motion-Break off promptly on lool

both lege to escapeo tejarng or injuryshould the piece recoil.

Like most of the tiff rules oberv••d
by the miltay o holiday parades aid.
exhibition drillt the motibbs heb d
described, hdweverwell adaipted they
may be to the light, showy work, of
kissing bablte or:oae' femaloe rlativa
are not applisable d excitling. eo etlptl "
buasiuems; aiw asklael somebody altd •
female relatives. tis tsheopiaion ol '
argentiemas II the MyerAsOe odfice for

latter styl6oi klsiog is necesarily oa
the 'goas.yon.please. "Cateh-if- ore
can" prindijle, and that it is the baldest
kiLd of follf to atter pt to ix a formula
to Ib adhered t~ irrespective of the
temperaments nud cireumstances of the
partie. We confess that our friend's
views strike as an reasonble.

HUMOR OF THE PUB•S.

5ITTING A HRN.
(From the Plttliburg ChllelI.)

Metter Verris.- see dot most afer-
pody rrides someding for thle thicken
bapers now,tays, and I tought praps
mdppe I can do dot, too, so I wride all
spout vat dook blace mit me lash sum-
mer. You know-oder af you dond
know, den I dell you--dot Katrina (dot
is main vrow) and me, ve keep some
shiekens for a long dime ago, add von
tay. she sift to me . "SoOkery (dot ii
mein name) vy dond you put some of
de alga under dot old plie hen sbickenst
I dinks she vants to sate." "Vell," Ii
sait, "meppe I guess I vill." So I
picked out some of the best alga und
duk uam out t6 do parn fare do olt hen
make her neshbt in do side dff de haymow
pout five or six veet up. Now you see
I nefer vas ferry pig op and town, but
I was pooty pig all de vay around in do
mittle, so I koodn't reach up dill I vent
nuud got a parrel do stant on; veil I
kllmet me on de parrel, nod ven my bed
risht up by the nesbt, dot old hen she
give me suach a hi6k dot my bose rnas
all ofer my face jgt plood, nod.ven I
lodge paeek dot plated old parrel he
preak, and I vent town Iersblam ; py
cholly, I didn't tink I kood go inside a
parrel pefore; bntlere I wao, und I fit
so dite I koodn't get me oad efferway ;
my yees, vas bushed vay up under my
arm-holes.

Ven I fount i vas dite shtnek, I hol-
ler, "Katrina,I Katrinai'i nod ven she
koom and see me shtuok in de parrel up
to my arm-boles, Iit my face all plood
an alga, py sholly, she hhoat lait town
on do hay and laft and laft, till I got as
mad I salt: "Vot you lay dere uu$. -
laf like a olt vool, eh f Vy dond you
koom pull me oad I" Und she sat up
and salt: Oh, vipe off your ohin, and
pull your feat town ;" den she lait back
und laf like she vood split herself more
as ever. Mat as I vae, I tought to my-
self, Katrina, she shbeak English booty
good, but I only sailt, mit my greatest
dignitude, "Katrina, vill you bull me
odd din parrel ?" and she see dot I look
booty red, so she sail: "Of course, I
vill, Sookery ;" dea sde laidt me and do
parrel town on oar side, and I dookholt
de door sill. und Katrina bshe bull on de
parrel, but de first bull shbe mate I
yelled: "Donner und blitson! shtop
dat, py cholly, dere is nails in de pat-
rel!" You see de nails pent town ven I
vent in, but ven i koom aud doy

obtlokes in me all de vay round.
Veil, to make a short story long, If.

told Kattin6 to go and dell napes Hans-
man to ~ribg a sMw add saw me dia
parrel off; vel, he keet and helike
to ebblit himself malt Il, too, but he roll
me ofer nd saw de parrel all de vay
around of, and I git up mit half a pare
rel round my aist; den tatrina she
syi "Soekery, vait a little till I get a
battern of dot new oferskirt youea hay
on," but I didn't sailt a vert. I shuat
got a knife out uno vittle de hoops of
und shling dot eonfonnted old parrel
in dot loot pile. Pimeby, ven I koom
in de house, katrine she salt, so soft
like, "8ockery, dond you golen to put
some sig under dot old plae hen ?"
Den I sait, in my deepest woioe, "Kat:
rina, uf you uffer say dot to me again
I'll git a pill from you, help me ohiminy

gracious," and I dell yeaou, she didn't say
dot any more I' Veil, Mr. Verris, ven I
shtep on a parrel now i dend shtep on
it, I get a pox.

Werry trooly yours,
0SokIaRY KIAAHCorT.

The experienced never speak of
SChicago girls' feet by that name. They,mention them repectfally as Chicago's

great terminal facilities.

Another mysterious disappearaunce of
a bank clerk is reported. 'Tfhey are not
dragging the ponds for him. They are
Ilooking over his accounts,


